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All the Members Cheered John Red
mond When He Moved His Pro- 

Boer Resolution.

Captain Smith, a Connecticut Man, 
Died From a Gunshot Wound— 

Lieut. Stockley a Captive.

TVVEI

Samples of:

Fashionable Shades
in a complete range 
Colored Taffetas.

of Her--Bos: III!
HIS SPEECH WAS ANTI-BRITISH. LIEUT. TONCRAY DIED OF SMALLPOX.Complete t

range of prices in Black 
and White Taffetas.

Seven Lines

)
Tim Mealy Spoke of British Defeats 

—The Home Sorted the 
Motion.

London, Feb. 7.—Mr. John Redmond, 
chairman of the United Irish party, was 
loudly cheered by all sect lone of the Irish 
members when he rose In the House of 
Commons to-day to move an amendment 
to the address In reply to the speech from 
the throne, representing that the time had 
arrived to bring the war In South Africa 
to a conclusion on the basis of recognizing 
the Independence of the Transvaal and Or
ange Free State.

As to whether fhe prospecta of Home Rule 
were adversely affected by the attitude of 
the Irish, Mr. Redmond thought Ireland 
bad nothing to lose and everything to gain 
by raising her roles on the side of justice 
auu liberty.

Mr. Patrick Joseph Power, member for 
the east division of Waterford County, sec
onded Mr. Hi dmond'e amendment. 

Antt-Bngltsh, of Course.
He said the Irish party abhorred this 

war, and Intended, so far as possible, to 
maintain the Independence of the Repub
lics, defended with such heroism. Mr. 
Iledmond admitted that when the Umpire 
was Involved In complications a feeling 
of hope and satisfaction stirred the ma
jority of the Irish at home and abroad. But 
the sympathies of the Irish would still 
hove been pro-Boer even If England had not 
been concerned, and another pbwer liad at- 
temped to "pet the bully and oppressor lu 

„ „ ... South Africa." England to-day, added Mr.
The Large Clothing Firm of Miner, lledmond, stood “not In splendid but In 

Beal * Co. Forced Down by disgraceful Isolation, Turkey alone lending 
Unprofitable Bnalaeea. ï” countenance.”

... _ . _ America Hostile to Great Britain.
Boston, Feb 7.-Tbe clothing firm of While admitting that official expressions 

aimer, Beal & Company of thla city assign- of hostility had not been heard In the
ed to-day with liabilities placed at *450 - J,nl,ed States, "cltlefly because America, 

The assets are not stated The ,M lug PnKa8<*l In the Philippine War, had

Ear-"- sur «s. ussA-srst a
I said the "unanimous disapproval of the 

world demonstrated that the war
Bermuda Breesee. just, and It ought, therefore, to be

For a resort for those wishing to escap* «topped." 
the brenklug-up of winter, with Its wet and Tim Healy Joins In.

hLiWP:ithnr’.KI,erui"da '* recommended Mr. Timothy Healy, Irish Nationalist, 
as having oil the advantages of such a during the course of a speech dwelling on 
resort. It Is near Toronto, being only 48 the British defeats, said: *

ss.11 f™1" Ne" Torts, and lying In Heretofore the Boers have only had two 
k f ,Zbe t,nlf 8tream- receives feast days in their calendar, Dingaun's from It a southern warmth rendering lta day and Mnjuba day, but England has given 

climate a most equable one. The Hamilton them Buller's day. White's day, Oata-'re'a 
and Princess Hotels are well known, and day, Methuen's day, Yule'suay and Sy 
there are many well recommended board-1 mens' day.” ’
Ing houies. The Queltec Steamship Co. I Cries of “Shim, r>steamera win >™ve New York, February Loud and continued erics o'\ "Shame"

thereafter.’ *50.00’return. Berths maj^K Sff^nd^Mr^'HraS ‘ha'?? 2*®?"*!? <f,n’ 
reserved, and descriptive books obtained, at that he hadthemtaaïîïïîî ,leenre 
the company's office, 72 Yonge-street, To ueneral gratest rp8pect tor the late
ronto. Barlow Cumberland. Agent. I «S amendment was rejected

b.r a vote of 8<$8 to 66.
The House then adjourned.

Rebels Captured a Supply Train, 

Killing Six Americans and 
Two Native Drivers.

I

German Blood Tonic.ij
of Colored Satins 
plete range of colors In 
each line.

com-
Washlngton, Feb. 7,-The Adjutant-Gen

eral has received a cable message from 
Gen. Otis as follows:

"Manila, Feb. 7.—Capt. Smith, 19th In
fantry, died at Sogod 8.30 o'clock p.m., 
Feb. 5, gunshot wound; body In sealed 
casket will be shipped to Sim Francisco.”

Capt. Smith was a native of Connecticut. 
He participated with Ills regiment In the 
Spanish-American War, and at Its close 
served as collector of customs at Ponce, 
Porto Rico, until last summer.

Vigorous 
Put UThis Wonderful Tonic is a guaranteed cure for all diseases 

arising from an impure or impoverished condition of the 
Blood, such as Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, 
Liver and Kidney Complaint, Loss of Appetite, Sour Stem- 
ach, Constipation, Indigestion, Nervous Headache. Is manu, 
factured from roots and herbs, a purely vegetable compound 
free from all mineral poisons. In order to thoroughly intro- 
duce our medicines in this city, before placing them on sale in 
the drug store, we will , j*

/ Filling Letter Orders a Specialty-
John Macdonald & Co.

ofI

THE RACVelllagtoa and Front lie. Bast, 

TORONTO.

Lient. Stockley Seen.
A cablegram was received at the War De

portment from Gen. Otla to-day as follows:
"Manila, Feb. 7.—Escaped Spanish prison

ers report they saw Lieut. Stockley a pri
soner In the hands of the Insurgents Jan. 
28, near Antlmonan, Southern Luzon."

The officer referred

' Tactics of Gi 
Their 0

A PAINTER WITHOUT ARMS DEAD.I Charles Francois Fein Attained 
Eminence by Manipulating the 

Brneh With Hla Feet.
Brussels, Feb. 7.—Felu, the Belgian paint

er, Is dead.

Charles Francois Felu, who waa an arm
less artist, died Monday In Ills 70th year. 
He painted with his feet and copied hun
dreds of the best masterpieces. Many 
specimens of hla work are now In America. 
While working he held hla palette with hlg 
left great toe and manipulated his brush 
with hie right foot and with great skill. 
He always shaved himself. He once wrote 
a successful tragedy.

n I

Sir
Each day cf this extraordinary sale makes a 
noticeable gap in our Valedictory displays of 
fur fashions. Assortments in fur-wear above 
$ioo are getting quite low. Not more than 
three or four garments remain of some of the 
styles. The buying of the past three days has 
also made some heavy inroads into the offer
ings, ranging from $50 up. Others, from $5 up 
—embracing fur caps, gauntlets, muffs, scarfs, 
ruffs, boas and collarets, have been selling 
freely, but hundreds in a variety of different 
designs, in different kinds of fur, still invite 
your attention and still afford the range de
sired for a suitable selection.

I
to Is Second Lient. 

I’anJ D. Stockley of the lilst Infantry, who 
has been missing from his company since 
Jan. 12 laat at a point near Ta 1 Isay, Ba
lanças.

MACHINERY,

Give Away, Absolutely Free, 10,000 Samples, — ...
• ,'jg^M Wo»

At Our Office, 234 Yonge Street, Opp. Shuter Streé. I oLr":
attended Oonse 
morning, when

SAMPLES FREE. ■
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to the last hou 
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Soldier Died of Smallpox,
Washington. Feb. 7,-ljcn. Otla nil a In

formed the War Department that Firm 
Lieutenant James P. Toncroy of the .'tilth 
volunteer Infantry died at Manila this 
morning of hemorrhagic smallpox.

:

HEAVY FAILURE IN BOSTON. REBELS CAPTURED SUPPLIES.
Killed Six American Soldier» find 

4 Two Native Driver» in 
Their Fnellnde.

Manila, Feb. 7.—(Noon.)—The insurgents 
Monday captured a supply train of nine 
bull cart», between Grant and Dinatupljan, 
killing a corporal and five privates of Com
pany G, 32nd Infantry, 
slated of a sergeant and eleven mounted 
men. The Insurgents weakened the sup
ports of a bridge over a creek, and the 
first cart went Into the stream. While the 
escort was bunched trying to haul the cart 
out of the water, the

Large $1.00 Bottle for 25c, 
To Advertise.

OOO.

For Men for LadiesThe escort con-

There are Fur Coat» equal to 
anything that could he produced 
In order by a tailor,which are of
fered in this sale at Just about 
half the tallorVa-prloe.

Fur-Lined Overcoats, lined 
throughout with the choicest 
Muskrat Fur/ and collar and lap. 
els of the best Otter. Mink or 
l’erslnn Lamb, and a still cheap
er style, lined with dyed Musk
rat, and collar of Muskrat In 
natural color.

■Also Fur Coat» of—
Raccoon,
Mink.
Otter,
Metassa Buffalo.
Australia Opossum,
Bokhara.
Afitracban,
Klberlau Dog,
Wombat,
Persian Lamb,

Wedge and Driving Caps and 
Gauntlets in Persian Iamb. Ot
ter, Electric Seal. Otter Tails, 
Astrachan and Nutria.

Sleigh Rohes are the only furs 
that have been selling slowly 
this season. There were over 
5500 to begin with. In anticipa
tion of n heovy trade. Hun
dreds have been sent, on out-of- 
town orders, throughout the Do
minion, lint the city demand has 
not been os good as expected. As 
a result, over BW Fur Holies are 
still on our hands. The varie
ties Include- 

Musk Ox Holies,
Buffalo Robes,
Hear Robes.
Wolf Robes.
Frisian Goat Robes,

And a special Hue of Mountain 
Rear Robes, of rich, thick.glossy 
fur quality, beautifully made, 
and which are preferred by good 
Judges who have seen them to 
any sleigh robes In higher priced 
furs.

Alaska Seal Jackets,
Persian Lamb Jackets. 
Electric Seal Jackets, 
Raccoon Jackets,
Bokhara Jackets,
Astrachan Jackets.
River Mink Jackets, 
Greenland Seal Jackets. 
Australian 'Possum Jackets, 
Grey Lamb Jackets.

was un-

! si. surgents tired a 
volley from the bushes, killing the six Am
ericans and also two native drivers.

The insurgent» have been driven .,nt of 
Legaspl on Albay Bay, Province of Albay.

Spanish Prisoners Rebelled.
The rebels of Tayabas Province were con

veying some 300 Spanish prisoners to .Hi
nt c nan, and on arriving there the prisoners, 
exhausted and starved, revolted and cis- 
i>ersed their guards with stones and c'ubs. 
They also captured a few rifles and barri
caded them selves at Llhmanau, where they 
are awaiting the arrival of American troops.

1
>

?
| Also a number of 1 oldies' Fnr 

I'aperlnes, In the most fashion
able fur combinations, and all 
tailored In exquisite taste to the 
newest Parisian styles. The 
combinations Include:

Persian Lamb with Alaska 
Sable,

Persian Lamb with Electric 
seal,

Astrachan with Electric Seal,
Astrachan with Columbia Sn-

I
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SCHOOL SAVINGS BANKS.i
i 234 yonge Street, Toronto.Ill t

: 600 Pnpllt in Dufferln School De
posited 9410,20 During the 

First Month.

! Grand Tour of Mexico.
On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Railroad

an™ select'party "of I NUNEZ ON HIS DIGNITY.
tcur through old Mexico, ’{’bis will be by ------------
far the grandest and most, domprehenetve Civil Governor of Havana Will A»lr
tour ever run by any rallrdad In America. Secretary Hav ___ ____ .
This will be a chance of your tlfe to visit . „ ,/ wh'lher He 1»
this ancient land of the Montezuma*. Every *° Be * Dummy or Not.
point of Interest will be visited. The train Havana, Feb. 7.—A meetinr was held »... 
will be the finest ever seen In this country, „ ee,m* was ilola ,a6t
consisting of dining car, sleepers, observa- nl^üt between Governor-General Wood, 
tion and baggage cars, built especially for Gen. Ludlow, the military governor of Ha
th!» trip. The route will be over ten dif- Vflnn flI1 dPi;n ,
ferent roads, covering seven thoqsand ï.Un% wlit5 r?fcr*
miles of travel. Fitll particulars of this tvhn.iî °* th« lPun,Jd!>al bU<lget,
wonderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis- ^oc><bt °rder. with re-
trlct Passenger Agent, northeast corner £?nee.i u*1'. II affair*, Nunez claimed be 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed “a<1 a ,n*Pect. not considering it

proper that Havana should be an exception
lip-to-Date Sleeper» Between To- I LadîSw’s'powers'.'ï» glvefiby the President’ 

ronto and New York, Via C. F. invest him with rights over the mmiMpai 
R. and New York Central. finances of the city, and consequently Gen.

New and elegant buffet sleeping cars "«iflitl-S?11' Governor
now In service between Tornnto and New , JL hn.nf? Gen. Ludlow,
York, via C.P.R. nnd New York Central. ier„ t“ld •t,<* correspondent of
These cars arc equipped with gas broilers, 1 atha t they bad request-
by whleli patrons can obtain a nice steak. fh_„ v «7 of,sî®te to announce whe-
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and han*r nçhts as civil governor,
well served at reason abb- rates. Daily Spn r , wa? to a dummy, while

uen. L-udlow was in reality civil

-
Me.

hAll Sable, all Seal, all Mink, n 
(’hinchllla with Persian 
T<emb,

Mink with Persian Lamb, 
Grebe xsith Persian Lamb, 
Chinchilla with Persian Lamb, 
Alaska Seal with Stone Mar

ten,
Grebe with Electric Seal,

Office in John Milne 8 Co.'s Stove Store, Opf 
Shuter Street.

The bank established in connection wltK
! the Dufferln School, Bcrkeley-street, by the 

Victor Savings Association has now 'icen 
in operation for a month, deposits having 
been received on four successive Mondays. 
As a result, about 600 of the pupils have 
become depositors and have the «urn of 
*410.20 to their credit In the ledgers of the 
association.

A brief description of the modus operandl 
may be Interesting :

Each depositor receives a pass-book free 
of charge nnd has a separate account in 
the ledger at the head office. Each teacher 
is supplied with a cash book of special 
pattern. In which the names and addresses 
of depositors arc enrolled, and the amount 
of their deposits entered In columns pro
vided for each Monday In the school term. 
So that, when once the names are entered, 
very little time la required each dav to 
receive and enter the deposits. The money 
received is placed in a bag. securely t ed 
and sent to the principal, who makes out 
a report of the day’s business and sends it 
with the money bags to the head office of 
the association, corner Queen and Jarvla- 
streets. Interest to allowed on amounts of 
*1 nnd upwards.

In Europe and the United States It is 
not usual to open a ledger account until 
the pupils’ deposits amount to $1 to *0 in 
different places, nor to allow Interest on 
wims less than *3 to *5, but in Toronto the 
depositor of 1 cent has an account, au-J as 
soon as the amount reaches *L It commences 
to earn Interest.

The details were carefully worked out 
by the manager of the association, Mr. C. 
E. Clarke, nnd Mr. H. D. Lockhart Gordon, 
auditor. Great credit Is due to Principal 
K. W. I)orne and the teachecg for the en- 
tbnslastlc way In which they took up and 
have carried on the work.

The Victor Savings Association Is wholly 
philanthropic and undenominational In its 
character, no profits or salaries Icing re
ceived by anyone connected with it.

The first day 426 pupils became deposit
ors, and. despite the complete novelty of 
the work to the teachers, not a hitch oc
curred, nor a serious mistake was made— 
a most gratifying feature to,all concerned. 
The number of depositors has since In
creased to about tain, and a still further 
Increase is looked for.

At the last meeting of the School Board a 
committee was appointed to arrange for the 
extension of the system to other city 
schools.
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The Very Best COALAnd a variety of Ladle*’ Fur 
Collarette*, in these same com
binations. fashioned to the pre
vailing taste, in long front stoic» 
or tabs.

There are also about 100 La
dles* Fnr Scurfs in 

Imperial Russian Sable, 
Hudson Bay Sable,
Cub Bear,
Cinnamon Bear,
Red Fox.
Black Fox,
Brown Fox,
Blue Fox.

In benwtlfnl design*, 
with either naturalized heads or 
tails—or both—and there are ov*»r 
100 Muffs in the furs to matcli 
any of these Scarfs.

i■eh i
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lion.I
The Lcl»

Dr. Burden, lid 
lime, answered >1 
ing the Leinster 
matter of its rèJ

ijfittrimmed

offices: m
aSO Itln* Street West. 

416 Yonee Street. 
793 Yonee Street.

service from Toronto at 5.20 p.m., arriving 
Grand Central Station next morning at 
8.15. Rates as low as any other line. Call 
at C.P.R. Ticket Offices for Information, 
tickets, etc., or address Harry Parry. Gen
eral Agent. New York Central, Buffalo.
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*73 Queea Street West.
1362 Queen Street West.
802 Wellesley Street.
80S fine,» Street Boat.
416 Spedina Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley S«. 13 Telephonee.

i ! NEARLY ALL RECRUITED NOW.

DINEENSCol. Steele Finds a Reedy Response 
I* y First-Class Men for

A Weddinr at Kingston. I Strathcona Horse.
ans,1 Hr5M.C. Ace..7 latefy Appointed ^n- Ca,gary’ Feb* ,’-CoL H- B* Steele arrived

dia, and Miss Annie A. Nash, daughter of here yesterday and spent a busy day eelect- 
G. R. Nash, Ktuart-street, were married Ing recruits for 
this morning in St. James’ Church. It was 1 
a brilliant event. The groom is a former 
Torontonian. Miss M. Richardson, Ottawa, three over the limit. Forty will be taken 
sud Mr. Evans Lewis. Toronto, attended Fort Saskatchewan
the coupie at the altar. •?,, from British Columbia. Except at

---------- Edmonton recruiting ha* been completed
pleasant,safe and | Jp 1rle,8'. an<^ WH1 be complete

______  ... * z'~' L The men
....................... ...... .. met with in selected here, while not quite so tall as the

, Rickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It Is a contingent, are alxwe the standard,
purely Vegetable Compound, and acts and. as Col. Steele states, are of the build 
promptly and magically in subduing all required for the work. Saturday evening's 
roughs, colds, bronchitis, inflammation of train leaves here with nil the western men, 
the lungs, etc. It is so palatable that a I British C olumbia volunteers, and
?hlbd will not refuse It, nnd is put at a r*HP the recruit» selected along
price that will not exclude the poor from thc,_ n<l* v artisans required will be 
Its benefits. I mainly taken from Ottawa.

Esplanade, foot of West Market
I| : Lji I Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Fre 

Pape Avenue, at G.T.R, Crawla*. 
11*1 Yonee Street, at C.P.B.Crwsli

i> f J[J
The W. & D. Dlneen Co., Limited, 140*142 Yo*ge St, Cor. Temperance. ..

the Strathcona Horse. 
Twenty-three have been selected from here,I X™ ELIAS ROGERS iII

n BRASSIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No: 6 King West.

The great demand for a r_______ ,---------------, . ,
reliable antedate for all affections of the in British Columbia to-morrow, 
‘boat and lungs i« fully ,n * selected here, whlto not nnito c.i

and

IRON

CHILDREN’S CRIBS.
Sponge Racks. 
Soap Cups.
Brush and Comb 

holders.
Towel Brackets. 
Robe Hooks.

M " THE BEST

COAL&WOOWe will ad-

Bathroom 
fittings.
RICE LEWIS & SON,

1
«• 9

WHAT TEMPERANCE PEOPLE ASKKlondike Traffic Renamed.
Seattle, Wash.. Feb. 7.—The White Pass 

and Yukon Railway resumed thru train ser
vice between Skaguay and Lake Bennett 
Jan. .*11. after a snow blockade of more 
than two week*.

MARKET RATES.
• 4 <•»*<»* < 44 4444464w!« They Would Make a Licensee Hustle 

After a Petition for His Prem
ises Every Year.

h n
A Unique Establishment.

Carrying on a flrat-clnss tailoring busi
ness in offices to a novelty In Toronto, but 
not so In London and New York: many of 
the best and most exclusive trades In these 
cities are conducted In this way. Jolt» 
T. McLeod's newly opened establishment In 
this city 1» on this plan, 
he has served since Ills opening are quite 
enthusiastic over the advantages enjoyed 
and the service rendered by the new 
method as compared with the old. The 
comfortable appointments, good light and 
central location, along with the degree 
of privacy secured, and the saving in cost 
effected are ample compensation for the 
walk upstairs. McLeod extends a cordial 
Invitation to every gentleman desiring the 
services of a skilful tailor to visit his new 
establishment and become acquainted with 
Ills methods of doing business. Showroom, 
5 King-street west (over Dunlop, the flor
ist).

'A offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 "Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Coll* 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West.

: A more stringent license law will he 
sought by the temperance people at the 
coming session of the Ontario Legislature.

<NOporto Free of the Plagrae.
Lisbon, Feb. 7.—A decree has been 1s- 

R'khI announcing that the bubonic plague 
hns disappeared from Oporto and that the J change to be asked is that the fine im- 
quarantine of that post has been raised.

P II plan of lendingu LIMITED, TORONTO. cry. But this win 
duced the question i 
and referred to th^ 
ter. Incidentally 1 
Sir Wilfrid said 
•«Hied, yet Mr. < 
I’resent tbo mating 

GM his (81r f'harlei

f" II posed upon men found drinking in uu- I‘a,Irons whom

BRASS w.Canadian Pacific end New York Central s^hï^t îhosc S

m will not give evidence against the dlvc- 
I keepers. A system of Inspection of al- 

■* leged temperance hotels will also be asked, 
and another change sought Is to make the 
tenure of a license yearly. This would 
compel an annual petition from the hotel- 
keeper for renewal.

Is best route to New York.I

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

: sponger's!
/ \Cqal-AONE THOUSAND MEN OUT.

Rods, Sheets TubingSpreckel’e Sngar Refinery at Phila
delphia Closed Down, and More 

Are to Fallow.
Philadelphia, Feb. 7.—Under orders from 

the of flea Is of the American Sugar Refin
ing Company, the Spreckels refinery here 
has been closed, throwing out of employ
ment 1000 men. It was announced to-day 
at McCalien’s refinery, which is a rival of 
the American Sugar Refining Company, 
that the plant would be temporarily closed 
within a few days. Nearly 2000 men are 
employed at this place.
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Toronto Railway Receipt*.
The receipt* of the Toronto Railway Com

pany are growing a great deal faster than 
their facilities for handling the traffic. The 
City Treasurer yesterday issued the follow
ing statement:

‘V'rtr.y» was sin ml1> M. & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co.,
164 Fenchurch 8L,

London, Eng. CONGER COAL CO’30 Front 8t. W., 
Toronto.

The Mnssey-Harrls Moulders.
Tlie Mnssey-Harrls strike situation re

mains the siinie. There will likely be an
other conference between the firm repre
sentatives and the Strikers’ Committee to
day.

Gross Receipts. Vereentage.
January, 1000 ............... *114.710 00 *0,177 52
January, 180!)................ 06.020 00 7,682 30
January, 1808 .. .. 87.501 01 7,000 15
January, 1807 .. .. 75,450 01 6.036 70

r LIMITED.
, !1 ARMSTRONG

Cutting Off Tools 
and Tool Holders.

January, 1806 ............. 74,266 50 5,041 32

Edison Is Better.
Akron, Ohlq, Feb. 7.—The condition of 

Thomas A. Edison, who has been 111 in this 
city since Sunday, suffering from in at
tack of avnte influenza. Is reported by his 
physician to he better.

Ü iir; se®aae®$@seaeesEs
COAL AND WOOD.

The Address in the Legislature.
J. H. Holmes. M.L.A. for Hnldimniid, will 

second the address in reply' to the speeMi 
from the Throne at the coming session of 
the Ontario House. Mr. Preston of Brant 
will move the address.
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I I The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, whfch are ever ready or 
the trial.
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THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.i vr
- P. BURNS 8 COEnglish Teething Syrup

6 ADBLAIDE-STRE23T EAST.
AGENTS.

D? <§)*© *

HAMMOND-HALL’5
:

DRUGGISTS
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the world tl. 
,r"«n ),|s long pnh 

Jo laratoh the fair 
Iren

‘,‘1"" he repoli,.,I 
î*re "l,>' <>,‘ the part 
J r°KM to fasten

Phone 6. 216 •P
is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to tne most delicate infant. Not an 38 KING E.W 1

PARAFFINE 
A WAX

1 atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. _ It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes: prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children's Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

e<l> fTrst-olosa Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry.9* Kingdton Man Honored.

Kingston, Ont., h'el>. 7.—Mr. T.-W. Hugo, 
consulting engineer at Duluth, Minn., has 
been elected Mayor of that city. He Is a 
sen of Mr. Nicholas Hugo, Liviugston- 
avenue, this city.
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The Prices 
In Our 
Spring Sale 
of fine furs 
Prove the 
Imperative 
Purpose 
To Clear 
Everything 
in Our Fur 
Showrooms 
Before Mar. I

ESTABLISHED 1864.

I

-------—--w-Jesr^3"

Building
S^GtImPCRANŒ'ST.

A.D. 1864—A.D. 1900

Fabrics
of
Interest.

To inspect our stock 
of British Woollens is 
to see the best that 
is made.

STORE CLOSES SATURDAY I P. M.

SCORES',
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.
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